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Under the telegraphic head may be found the pro¬
clamation of President Pierce aga.nst the filibuster¬
ing expedition «which he says the government is
Informed is now orgauiziug for the Invasion of the
ialand of Cuba. The term* employed do not differ
materially from those previously used in aimi' it

production?. It may be regarded, wo suppose, us

.ne of the peace-offerings propitiatory of t'.e
Bpanlsh government. The anti:ipated Ijellicoae
message on Cuban aflairs by the Executive was uot
aeut to Congress yesterday, and as both houses
have adjourned for some days the public is lurced
to be satisfied with receiving by iuatalnients the
programme of the administration policy in those im¬
portant matters.

OVKrOWPKR EXPLOSIONS.
We have but recently recorded two terrible c.i-

plosionB of powder mills, accompanied by a melan¬
choly destruction of human life. One or these
.ccidciits occurred at or near Hartford, Conu., and
the other at Haugerties, on the Hudson river. By
the latter seven Germans, workmen in the mill,
were blown iuto fragments, pieciB of their limb4
being found at a distance of two miles from t!i«-
scene of the di.-siatcr. But the climax of the c.iti-
tropL.es occurred yesterday morning, when live t
of pow er, be'.ongiug to tin well-known li.ino
Pi p ni A. Co., exploded in the street < of the city o.

Wilmington, Del., scattering dcilh and destructi > i

all around. The gunpowder was contained 1:;
th;ee wagonn, the driveri of which wore oi co>.r«o

annihilated, together with four other penans a;i <

fifteen l.ojsef. Five persous are Ita »wn to be dan-.
gerou.-ly wounded. The dwelling of Bishop U'es.
six piivr.te residences and fix htablos, were co .

plitely d» roolished, and seine seventy-five otiin
bnii-e , w ie hidly injure I. The inhabitants - t
Wilmington had.fiom the frequency of the explo¬
sions at the establishment of the Mojsrs. Dupont,
become rwnewhat accustomed to such afTairs; but
tbe eveut of yesterday surprised them, and for a

time it was believed by those not neir the H 'jlity
.f the accident that an earthquake kail occur red, so

fearful was the concussion. It is not yet, and pro¬
bably nevet will be, ascertained bow the accident
happened.

VROM MEXICO.
Later accounts from Mexico have been received,

and the news may be found elsewhere in to-day's
pa) er. All sorts of festivities were going on at t'ie
capita) in honor of Santa Anna's alleged victory,
but which might with more propriety be termed a

providential escape. It is, however, certain that lie
succeeded in making his way back without beiiw
overwhelmed, and that circumstancc Is seized upon
by the government for the occasion of a great up¬
roar. While all this is going on for tfie amusementor
tbe ignorant populace, conspiracies are beiug
batched in every direction. Of course the mo.-t
stringent measures are adopted to suppress every
sign of discontent.

MISCKLLiHEOrS.
We are still without any news from Europe. The

Kteamship Arctic is now in her fifteenth day out
fton. Liverpool.

Yesterday the examination In the fugitive slave
cure was concluded. The Commissioner h.vs post¬
poned his decision until Frid ly morning. N >t the
slightest attempt at disturbance was manifested by
tiie abolition s'.s daring yesterday, i'tae m«-eting Of
the Anti Slavery Convention in B*»ton has served as

a sort of eafety valve, whereby the accamulited
raporiogs of the fanatios pas* off without any im
mediately dangerous results. The convention iJ
re] resented to have been attended by an irnmens
throng. The resolutions adopted go th«* wh !
figtite, and are really models in their way. John P*
Hal«' and others addressed the assembly. It is
«ippo»«d that should the decision of the Commis¬
sioner return the fugitive to his muster, immediate
step* will he taken to purchise his freedom, tbe ne¬
gotiate .us previously set on foot for this object hav
ing b««n cuspended in order to completely vindi¬
cate the Fiti>remiiry of the law and Col. S'lUU's
righ s in the premises.
The rVoleni liss mvle Its appearance at Xa-hville,

Tenn. Fifteen deaths occurred from it at that place
on Sunday la?t.

\ j ublish n another column a letter from Johu
J. C.litenden relative to his connection wiih the
Waxd tr al in Keutucky.

i.ate intelligence from Texas indicates the rorn
vncemeni of a general Indian war along the eotin
frontier of (hut State.

CONURRSSIONAL.
Xbe Ser ate jesterda adopted .1 resolution dlract-

ing iuqniry as t > the propriety of government be
stowing a pension on the wi low of ;,ir. B.vtebeiJer,
the officer killed while resisting the attack of thf
mob at Boston. The President's vet > of the Inline
Land bill was di-cussed elaborately b} Messrs. H uitei
and Foot, the former in opposition an<l the latter in
favor of the measure. A couple of fat printing job<
wnt disposed of: one authorized a subscripti >n hi
five tboucuud sdditioual copies of ihe C<wi*/v«v,>,i %

Git-*, and the other rejected the propodt. >n l
print ouc thousand extra copies of rtandford'srop >t
on tbe j enal c< lie ».f Europe, and on the adm'nis
tratton changes in Franco since 1*4#. The Scuati
dji'umed until Monday, when it will meet an I fur
1, r adjourn urtli Thur da., of next week.

'i he H>sirs, atter referr ng a bill providing for
Lc sun« j and s.. *. oi t>iiblic lands in K.uisa^ Teni

?try, went into committee on the Pacific Railroad.
*Lcfl Mr. J'crh';.*, cf a <k-

fence of Mr. RouM, our Minister at Madrid, from the j
charges brought aga not him by the antl-Nebraaka
democratic members from thin State, and repelled
the assumption that the repeal of the Missouri com-

promise waa the first of a series of measures for the
formation of a great Southern party, of which the
annexation of Cuba and a portion of Mexico forms a

part, as set forth in the address of Messrs. Peckham,
Maurice and Company. Now, U so happens that
both parties in this quarrel have the advantage of

poaresslcg right on their side. Mr. Perkins is un¬

doubtedly jlcarly right in knocking down the big
hobgoblin set up by anti-Nebraska men to divert

public attention from the true point of thei- delin¬
quency; and John Wheeler and his confreres are

indubitably right in their estimate of the titness of
Mr. for the -Important post which he holds at
thin important Juncture.

CITY HATTERS.
The market for bruadetuffs continued firm yester¬

day, with a fair amooiJt of sales. Pork wis aga'n
freely sold at $13 50-per barrel for tars*. In Utaea
this article i* bringing two dollars per hundred more

than is paid in our market, and the butchers of that
city rcadfly ofl'er Ne nr York prices for beef, and yet
fail to get a supply.

Coroner Hilton 1<cld the inquest yesterday on the
body of Bernard Tleilly, who.se death was caused by
a pint* 1 shot wound discharged by a oou4ahle at
Haverntraw. The jury found a very strong ver-

dict-igoinst tli« officer. There are evidently two sides
to this affair.'*ve Lave one account in New York,
and no doubt they have another version at Haver-
straw. The ."\idonce as given before the coroner,
will be found in another columu.

Several temperance meetings were held la-t night.
That in the Jane street Methodist Episoopal Church,
to sustain foe Alderman and councilmen in withhold¬
ing licenses for the sale of liquor, was well attended.
As usual on such occasions, resolutions vthrc passed
and speeches delivered denunciatory of all who sold
and all who countenuncc ite salo. Alj ju(. scveu hun¬
dred dollars were collected among the audience to
defray any expenses tliKt may b<- iaenrred ia the
prosecution of unlicensed tavern keepers who may
be detected violating tiro law.

Th«- Political MormcnUnf tl»e T>ay.
The breaking up «ff some of the old par¬

ties, and tt>e disorganization of others, on ac¬

count of the treachery and imbecility of their
lender?, give an opening for the formation of
new parties, with novel principles, novel tac¬
tics and novel platforms. And it now appears
that the present opportunity is te be improved
to the fullest extent.
Wo have heretofore given a full history ot

the native American party; and from that
statement it may easily be seen that the native
party grew up on account of the corruption
and demoralization of the old parties; and the
temporary success of the natives in this city
when James Harper was elected Mayor, grew
out of the disgust which a great majority of
the voters experienced at the conduct of their
former political leaders. This is precisely
the case at the present time. The to¬
tal defeat of the whig party in 18j'2.
uhni General Pierce was elected Presi¬
dent, gave to that party a blow Trom which it
has never recovered. General Tierce has aban¬
doned all the old democratic principles, and he
lias been abandoned by the democratic party.
So the utter demoralization and dissolution ol
the democratic party, and the Waterloo defeat
of the whig party, have left a large number of
people without any party at all. It has opened
the way for new parlies.
The opportunity thus given has not, l>ccn ue-

ghcted. We find two distinct parties now in the
field, each claiming the favor of voters at the
enduing election. The first ol those organiz a¬

tions is the tcmperamje or tee-total party, and
ihe second is produced by the revival ot the old
native party under a new name. The tempe¬
rance or tee-total men have founded their
party entirely upon cold water principles,
and their profc.* -e<l object is to bring about
the enactment of a law making the salo of in¬
toxicating liquors a criminal u* penal offence.
This is a very excellent idea a* far as our social
welfare is concerned, but one of doubtful expe¬
diency when considered from a legal point of

The native organization is chiefly compoicd
of old politicians from both parties, who are j
again struggling for supremacy, supported by (
young enthusiasts. Their first principle is op-
"position to the appointment of foreigners to

any public office. This party has also gained
a large number ot' adherents by exciting the old
feeling of Protestant hostility against Roman
Catholic principles and progress.
At this moment both these new political

combinations.the tee-total and native parties.
arc in a state of parturition; and they will owe
their birth to the downfall of one of the old
parties, and the utter corruption of the other.
the lattt r calamity being brought about by the
breaking up of the present administration at

Washington. Of the new parties, the temperance
organization will prol»ably have the great¬
est numerical preponderance. The tee-totallers
will muster more votes in the small towns
and village* in the interior of the State. The
natives, or Know-Nothings as they are now

called, will bring out their great strength 111

the cities and priuoipal towns. The Know-
Nothing organization made its tlr ;t demonstra¬
tion during the Inst election, when it
stated that this party could command five
thousand votes. Their work was done entirely
in .-pert t, and nothing was known of them 11 x-

cept what might bo gathered fro'n the lips "J
«ome "leaky vessel" who had been, unluckily
for them, introduced into the mysteries of the
order. Yet. at this time, the natives threaten¬
ed to derange the plans of both par
ties, and almost defeated the election
of one of the stro gest men on the
whig ticket.Mr. Blunt.the candidate for the
office of district Attorney. The native candi¬
date, Mr. Shaffer, lacked less than a hundred
votes of an election, and very few persons
w- re aware that he was to be a candidate until
the day of election. There are several native
American orders.the Order or United Ameri¬
cans, United Sons of America. Guard 0 Liber
ty. and so forth ; one of these organization-
throw Mr. Shaffer overboard at the eleventh
hour, and vctcd for Mr. Blunt.

Since that time the wh:g and democra ic
leaders have k»eu very much puzzled to i<<

count for the movements of this new party. It
is stated that the order called the Know-Noii-
ings has. »o this o^y. from sixty to one huu-
dred lodges, and thty are said to have enrolled
from ten thowand t® thirty thousand votci"*
Their meetings are h<*V! in secret, the tn.'inber-
nre notified bv means k .10 vn only to the iiii tlatod
and their mode of *4>erati«<« is rounded upon oue

word.silcnce. By tvorkin* in this lirystenou
manner they hope t<7 be aJje so to org* 1"

their forces as to carry every election, in th
city at least. In their private mjetlny. >'.
very existence of which is uuknowu Oicept t
tho e prr ons who are entitled to be pr' «eitl

they have long debates and agitating '

CUrtdon* as to the be*t nvan* to be a lopted iJ
order to carry into effect the p,>culiar pri .pies
Whltffc tLej PYCW to ( it. ii'-V-* ."

public. It ia difficult to Had any person who is
will ng to say that 1 e is a member of this Know-
Nothing order, as it is calldd.

It is, however, a fact that this or "er Is bit¬

terly opposed to Irish and German naturalized
citizen*, Roman Catholics especially ; in fact,
the order is hostile to all persons of foreign
birth; no m tter where they nay bave

originated. T ere can bi no doobt
that the native citizens entitled to a

vote, outnumber the n turalizal citizen*.
the proportion is tliree natives to on fore gn -r.

This fact shows conclusively *ihat a combined
movement on the part of fhe natives would
carry the city by a sweepiag majority, at any
election, and produce considerable effect on

the State. According to all accounts, if the
Know-Nothing party continues to incr ase as

it has heretofore, it will number in the city one

hundred or a hundred and fifty lodges, and
enrol on its lists thirty thousand or forty
thousand perrons entitled to vote. This would
give them the city. The only party which
will be found to mike a strong fight against
them will be the temperance men, and they
will not be able to control many votes iu the
city, us they cannot bring to bear here the
same moral inflirences which they will find
very effective in the country.
There will Iks a curious and novel scene at

the ni xt election in this State. The democrats
have two organizations, each of which will act

against the other. The whigs will be divided
on the temperance question.all the old organ¬
izations will lose much of their strength, and
it seems highly probable that the new party
will catch all the floating material, which -will
go to swell their vote to an extent that will
Burprife the old politicians.
Among other curious events of the day, it.

rccms that the Irish and German residents of
thii- city have followed the example set them
by the natives, and havo-organized their secret

political associations in every ward, upon the
some general plan. The Irish are divided into two

parties.one of which occupies Archbishop
Hughes'platform, and the members of the oth t
call thcmselvesYoung Irelanders. Among the ob¬
jects of the last named party are these : the in-
corp<?ration of Canada ae part of this republic,
a revolution in Englaud, and the liberation of
Ireland. The Germans are chiefly agitated
alout their lager bier Faloons, and arc very
much incensed at the idea that their liberty to
drink as much of that beverage, and at any
time and place, as they see fit should be in any
danger of restriction. Altogether, the position
of parties in this State makes up a very curiou3
chequer-board, and the oldest players may well
be puzzled to solve the pr blems presented to
them.
What with the various organizations, sub-

organizations, managing committees and com¬

mittees which cannot manage at all, political
coclet5«n, c«crct orders, dismembered parties,
and disgusted partisans, we have a battle De-
fore us which defies ordinary calculations as to

results; at any rate, the events will be striking
enough to command the undivided attention of
the leaders at Washington, and prevent them
from ugitating the slavery question for a year
or two to como.

THK HaBD SU&UL CONORK-S.-'ION-L Al-DREfW.
Total Smash Up of the Nr:w York Dkuo-
cbact..The address figucd by lion. James
Maurice, John Wheeler, Jared V. Peck, RufUs
\V. l'ccklmin, end Andrew Olivwr, of the New-
York hard shell delegation who voted againcUh
Xehra.-ka hill, li::« appeared in cl»r> newspapers,
ff it were uot so lon^ we should give it a plac
in our columns. Tie pith end <n>>stuncfl of It,
however, may be summed up in a few words
They justify their votes against the Nebraska
bill on the following grounds :.

It vrai not the bill oritfinnlly reported to the Senate.
It was urged through by a tyrannical exec-toe of power

on the part of tlie majority.
On the llth October, 1862, cxeeptla^ those io govern

ir.ent employ, there wcie only three *hito settler* In
all of Kanmii and Nebe»*lia. Consequently, there wi no

necessity for torh a hurry with the bill.
Tl.e Indian titles are not extingui^he! io said Trrri

torlca.
The no* Territorial government* will confer additional

patronage upon Gen. Pieroe. ami againrt thin our re
hard ahellx enter an explicit icnionstrance.
The bill violates the Italtimore demoor \'i« platform of

1S62, and the Compromise ra»>a*nre* of 1850, tad On.
rip.ee violate* hi* inaugural.
The bill ia calculated to revive a m'tchievous agita

tion.
rtCAiJent rolk, Pinekney, Douglas, Atchison and ether

democratic authorities are fcrgoiy quoted to prove the
Missouri Conpromia. a binding compact.
The five refractory liar ill lecl.tre that they luive reason

to believe that the repeal of the Missouri restriction l*
but the first of a series of rooa-ure* for baiMing up a

powerful Southern sectional party, to be headed by the
President.
And these are the reasons which they offer

for voting against the bill Cut ' ono } What
in to follow ? The soft shell lea !ers and the
soft shell or an< have still more violently taken
the field against '. the Nebraska iniquity,'' as

they term t; and where, then, are the New
York dimocracy? Are Francis B. Cuttiig
Mike Walsh, Thomas W. Cumming, Peter Rowe,
John J. Taylor, William M.Tweed, Hiram Wal-
bridge, William A. Walker, and Theodore W
brook.the niue hards and ^ofts who vote f
the bill.are they sufficiently strong to re-o
uize HU 1 rc-unite the New York democratic
p.irty upon the Nebraska platform? Are not
some of them hi^h in favor with the adminis¬
tration, while others arc dead against it? How.
then, ure tLey to agree upon a plan for
re organizing the pirty ? The th:nrj is
out of the question. The party in New
York is su' siuntially ruia lied up. knocked into
pieces, and goue to the dog-. The work com¬
menced with the free soil spoils system of the
administration has bceu beautifully accon-

plulied by the healing expedient of the Nebras¬
ka bill. Where the administration is next to
turn up delta 11 human calculation, but we

know exactly what it has done for the triumph
ant. glorious, and uproarious New York demo¬
cratic party of lsj2. It has divided it, subdi¬
vided it. and left the fragment-* to eat up each
other.
Grand, gloomy, and very peculiar, exceed¬

ingly tunny, >uid prodigiously perplexing, is
the foggy pro pect thus opened before n« for
our n< \t November election*. There is no
whig party, no democratic party, on the track.
Tiny ore wa-hed away.aud Uieir loose mat.'ri¬
als. ufter tloating broadcast upon tbo tide, lik^t
driftwood in a high freshet, will be found when
the water* recede, high and dry, in mixed
masses of rubbish, at the head of evtry island
and projection of tlie chores of Salt river. The
way Is thus o]>encd for the temperance party or
'he Kr ow-Nothings to sweep the .State ». xt
lull, unless the auti-slavery movements of Si
w«rd and hi" allies and the Van Huron f. e
.o l« rs houlj rally a grand national orgauir*-
iion of both the old p liticai pari'es to thu
r*>cue.
At r.!! cv:r.'r, it L w tf.at

the whig party lj destroyed.that the demo¬
cratic party la destroyed.that the fragments
of both are adrift.that they are beyond the
reach of the administration, and that our ap-
proachiagSfcate election will be a "free fight"
between Ihe temperance party, the Know-
Nothing*, and the anti-slavery party, unless
the Union and conservative men of all parties
should take the field upon the broad platform
of the constitution. The Baltimore platform,
whig principles, the administration, and all
such corrupt and exhausted coalitions, are ex¬

ploded and obsolete ideas. Hard shell mani¬
festos and soft tbell resolutions are perfectly
absurd. We must have a reconstruction of

parties upon the constitution and the new and

progressive ideas of the age, or the outside
factions of the day will sweep the State, pre¬
paratory to such a scrub race of abominations in
I8i>. as will utterly demoralize the country
and break up the Union.

Tuk Kansas and Nbbraska Emigration
?m'Hkmk..We perceive that a member from
Missouri has moved in the House of Represen¬
tatives in Washington for the establishment of
a land office in the Territory of Kansas. This
will meet the necessities of the immense emi¬
gration to that country, resolved upon by the

anti-slavery societies; and perhaps, also, re¬

solved upon by the citizens of Missoari, with,
or without their slaves. Let the office be

established; for the Massachusetts five million
atti-slavery emigration scheme appears to be
working very successfully. And we admonish
all those of the South who count upon getting
Kansas as a slave State by the mere abstrac¬
tion of the repeal of the Missouri line, that it
will not answer. The act of Congress leaves
the question of slavery in Kansas to be settled
by the people thereof. This is perfectly fair;
and if the anti-slavery people outnumber the
Southerners when the Territory shall ask for
admission into the Union as a State, the South
must expect to be turned out. That's all. And
perhaps in a single year this thing may be
done, unless the South are disposed to tight out
the question in Kansas, and get up their coun¬

ter-emigration societies accordingly.
We desire to see a fair trial between the

abolitionists and the hottest of the Southern
secessionists in Kansas, and we should therefore
like to see a powerful movement in the States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis¬
sippi, and Arkansas, to send in all their intract¬
able politicians j. the secession, nullification,
and repudiation stripe into Kansas Territory, to
confront the abolitionists of the North upon a

common battle ground, face to face. Thus,
with victory upon either side, in a fair contest,
the country will be content; and if the two
hostile elements destroy each other the Union
will survive their loss, and their places can be
readily supplied by better materials. Let the
abolitionists, free toilers, and Soutberu seces¬

sionists go nut. together ; ami a» tho Cabinet is
made up of about half-and-half, the Cabinet
should join in the emigration on both sides.
Gen. Pierce, with the Scarlet letter in odc

pocket and the Nebraska bill in tho other, may
take either side at his discretion. Konsa« is
the word now. Nebraska can wait awhile.

The Water Election in Brooklyn..The
citizens of Brooklyn arc to vote this day on

the question of supply ing that city with water
by mcansof an aqucduct, which will conducttha
water from certain stream* on Long Inland to
the city. It is well known that Brooklyn i«
dependent at present on wells and cisterns for
the supply of the inhabitants with water, ii
i be tame manner that the city of New York
was previous to the introduction of the Croton
water. The question of introducing the Croton
into this city was submitted to the vote of the
people in the year 1835.nineteen years sinee
.and carried by an overwhelming vote; and
seven or eight years transpired before the joy¬
ful event of the introduction of the water w :s

celebrated by our citizens.
Although Long Island abounds In copious

streams of pure and excellent water for the use
of men and animals, the idea of supplying the
rapidly growing city of Brooklyn and vicinity
with that indispensable element, from the
sources of these island streams, was not brought
forward until about ten years since, wh.ju Doc¬
tor E. F. Peck, then residing in SulTolk connty,
but now a citizen of Brooklyn, introduced the
subject through the public press. The people
of Brooklyn, however, were incredulous, and
the late distinguished civil engineer, Douglass,
made a report to the Common Council, in which
he gave the opinion that the streams on Long
Inland would not afford a sufficient supply for
Brooklyn. He therefore recommended a sup¬
ply from wells, the water to be elevated from a

large number of such wells, to one of the hills
in the vicinity, and distributed through the city
in pipes. After the death of Mr. Douglass, the
Brooklyn Common Council called on Wra. J.
MeAlpine, Esq , lute State Engineer, to examine
the subjcct. and he reported in favor of the plan
of supplying the city from the streams in the
Island, giving it as h:s opinion that
water sufficient for the purpose was to
be found in the stream* iu Kings and Queens
counties. Surviys of those streams have
since been made, and the question is t! is
day to be dccided by the votes of the people ol
iirc< klyn, whether they will accept the propo
"ition to obtain their supply of water from thi
source. We do not enter into the various
questions which have arisen re-pectin*' th'>
.peculations of individuals or contractors, who
may desire to benctif themselves, on tliii sub-
.ect, but presume the people of Brooklyn will
endeavor to fully understand the quest on Ik>
forc they give th»'ir vote*.

Liqron Sfujno in Xkw York..The Board o!'
Excise has been sitting at the City Hall since
the first day of May; applications for licences
have been received from thirteen wards, aud
about two thousand licences have been grant¬
ed. It is a source of joy to all good citizens to
know that the number of licences granted this
year will be, at the present rate. o.ie-third loan
than the last.

Marin* A flair*.
Rmiixg 01 ms Ktiori..TheCuo»r<l t«*ni«hi,i Euro|>»,

lit noon yeater-lny for Lirerpo .t, with 116 pM-

Havankui snu*<iHirn .The (tsaimtiip Kn-urlUs wilt
l««\e iM« aft.m >on at four o'clock.
L«rxm or -i Pacmt Miir..Th- Liverpool jm'ltet ihip

Jeremiah Thompson, of about 1,800 t >n« meiau/ement,
will l.e launched thin, Thursday, afternoon, b»tw.-en om
and t*o o'otork, from Mr. Pstteraon'a yard, foot «>f Vorth
H*lb ' 1 rp» t, Williamsburg. 8h« In owned by Mo<«ra.
Thompon k N»phcw, and Is to be plac .1 In tb«ir UWcK
Star line.

Cutonti'n I«iqne*l»
A 1'iTil ArntWT..The OuotJ'-r yeaWday held an in-

qnrtl on ib« body of William lia«»*. a t. a lire of KnrUn 1.

ajed iS j earn, wLo«« death wa* e*u«« <1 hy acc tlxuUUy
fallinr ihr< i.*b a t ratio* of a building in Twenty Meotnl
»lriet Into the cellar, prodirln,* »n iolnry whi-h cv'swd
Hz fieri

Turn Bi-auvqci Ornu-BraniT'g SmruDMn..The
Buckley Minetrela, at 689 Biwlwtj, hin lately Intro-
duced a m* feature ta what U called upo singing.
Their hall bow appears Uhe a Mat little theatre; there la
a capacious parquette, reserved seats in the orcheetfa,
a gallery, and a net t little atage, with a pretty curtain,
and a neat set of scenery. The establishment haa a the¬
atrical license. The lint part of the entertainment la
after the old atyle, but Ihe aeeond ia a burlesque upon
the "r'onnambula" of Bellini. It ia done in three acta,
wilb good scenery and costumea; the character* are sup¬
posed to be negroes.Amina is Dinah, Finno is Gumbo,
and so on. Ihe language la not very witty, and the suc¬

cess of the burlesque la owing to the odd alternation of
Bellini's music with popular legro airs, the excellent
atjle In which the music la aung, and the daah and spirit
with which the affair ia rattled off. The act drop ia not
down over two minutea, and in that time the stage ia
neatly set. The chorus ia small, but very correct and
effective. All the popular airs of the opera are pre¬
served, and given without mutilation. The lady who
sings the music of Amina does it fairly, all thinga con¬
sidered. Her method might be improved, but her roloe
has power enough, and )he low notea are especially
round and firm. Mr. O. S. Buckley merits high praiae
for hla rendering of "All'a Lost Now" and "Still ao

gently." He haa a pure, high and sweet tenor voice, and
hia style is marked with taste and correctneaa. Mr.
Percival has a good baaa voice, and gave "As I View
Now'' in good style. K. B. Buckley was very funny as

Laiy Joe (Alisao), and the performance, altogether, was
a pleasant one. The burleaque has been In existenoe
for several years, we believe, but It could not be done
better than by the Buckleys. We have no doubt that It
will amuse large audiences frr many nights. The per¬
formance it concluded at the usual hour, ten o'clock.

liectvrc on Chemistry, to Antes, by Pro¬
fessor Doremui.

Professor Poremas delivered a locture on chemistry to
an audience of deaf mutes, in the lncturo room of the
Medical College, in Thirteenth street, last evening. The
audience, though not large, waa very respectable, con¬

sisting mainly of mutea residing in the olty, and a few of
the pupils from the Deaf and Dumb Aaylum in Fiftieth
street. In the aaylum a high claaa for the study of
chemistry has been established, through the exertions of
President Harvey P. Peet, and is eminently ancoeasful. The
lecture last evening was the beginning of an effort to
bring this study before thoae beyond the influence of the
asylum and who have never before had an opportunity
to learn this acienoe. At eight o'clock Profesior Dore¬
nins commenced hia lecture, the aubject being " The

Profertiss of the Different Gases." The lecturer spoke
at length upon the nature of oxygen, nitrogen and hy
drogen.their powers and uaea, their relations to air and
wattr, and Illustrated their properties by various experi¬
ments. The Rev. Thoa. Gillaudet, the pastor of the con¬

gregation of mutes in this eity, who hold their meetings
in the lecture room of the University, acted aa the inter¬

preter of Professor Doremua, and explained the lecture
ao rapidly that the Profesaor spoke aa if addressing an

ordinary audience of hearers The countenances of the
audience at various times beamed with delight and ad¬
miration upon the perlormance of the experiments, to
them so new and wonderful. A lecture on chemistry
can be translated to an audience of mutes more easily
and rapioly than any other, for the reason that they can
see for themselves the various experiments, and need
only to be told the agencies employed.tho names of the
gases, acids, fcc. At the close of the lecture, Mr. (Virlin,
a mute aitist of this city of sone celebrity, on behalf of
Ihe audience, by signs which were translated by the
ltev. Mr. (.iilauiiet, returned thanka to Professor Do-
remusfortbe lectuie he had delivered. He siid the
mutea present had been highly delighted with the ere¬
mit's entertainment, and were gr.tolul to the Professor
for his kindness In thua Instructing them. They had un¬
derstood all he said, and boped, hereafter, t bey might
pursue tl.e study in all its detail. He said chemistry was
jet in its Infancy.much moro of nature was yet to be
revealed;and as the science bereafter progressed, he
liu^ed tbf tuutcn kcejj i»w with It Iu reply,
Professor Poremus laid that if tils lecture had been to
th< m of any interest, the gistiiination of knowing it waa
a sufficient rewaid for all his trouble. The auilleaoe
then dispersed.

The Turf.
UKIOX COCRflK, L. I..TROTTING.

The trotting match for $1,000.pontpoued from Tues-
day on acoount of the weather.milo heat*, bout three
In Are, in harness, between two bay mares, one driven
by June* McMann, and the other by Harry Jones, name
off yesterday afternoon. Tbe race wu won by the man-
in chat, e of Harry Jones, named Kanny I). It w<lt
a closeiy contested race throughout.
McMauu's marc was tl.e favorite previous to tlio start

*t 100 to 40, at which lurge amounts were po*tc1; bat
after the third b«al the hotting changed, and Fanny D.
became the farcrite at 1C0 to 50. Drivers we,e changed.
Hiram Woodruff taking Harry Jones' mare, and tie,>n»e
picer draw ing tbe ribbons in plac.- of Mr. McMuin. Thu

track was in goo,I oruer, tli- attendance qui(0 large
^.,.tl"tatrUeU*Dn *on ,hr P"'e- HU raaro too:,
he had, and w«nt to the quart, r pole half u dozpu
,»nglLs mfront, in fortyfour sejnds, JoneV mare
luring broke on the turn. Harry closed up p ott? w.u
OB the backitreteh to tli* hall, whero McMina was I
coui-le oi lengths ah.a.i, in 1:27. Around 1h° Tower
!nt?lU.«»*rr*rrett^L,,° to*etl",r. »n1 continue1 so

In! ,
h mine broke up. McMann then left him

and won by a length, in 2:52>i. '

xiiey were' started Dloely, MoUann
taking tbe had an open length to th« quarter uole in
fwtj.Hre eecou'ls. fre p*T, wa/quX*.Td ^ ih"
backftUetch without a change in iheir portion* Mc

fu*nnhHm Heli'l half mile |,ole in 1W- On the tower

jgrrahr d?wP
^W*V^ore. b"fttoU

hif^X"5t^jg Jb°rK ft TnoodMrcldrl.veTti^y ci'ine up for the word totethcraft^»?.- «^Un *

.*1 went e\,nly half^yXth.t^iZnm^
mate broke up. and fell off a couple of ^thTtoTlJ
qu-.rter ,,ole, m forty two seconds. Hiram^Vlntl^o^Hie backi-tietch, but breaking attain near th» hCir -T,

'Jff * couple of lengths more. McMann pa»»»dthe hair in 1 :_2. On the lower turn Hiram closed ui.
rapidly, reached McMann'. wheW at the t..^f the
homestretch, and l«»t him a length to the score. Time.

f<a'~100 to 60 on Hiram's mare, fteorge ^ni¬
cer charged places with McMann and took his mareln
hand lor theusmalntkrof the lace. Good atart. Iliram

i ^ >»e broke .p. rh, ylipM at the quarter pole in forty tlire* *omnAm
1-owntl.e twck stretch Hiram continued to lead by hair a
length to the half mile pole in 1 :J2. Spicer's mare then
kicke up and l«-H olf badly; but tallying again she trutted

2n4f! Ui.n W°n hml' "

,jyA"'at ~Pp,C#r tbf** »t the start, but fell
. ?ri 'r tur? 11 'p1D*u,i *l"l led bim to the

2.7 fou',le of In and beat him
m, ie down tbe backatietcli. At the hal/mUe pole Hiram
*a« four or tire lengths in front In and about the
.»me around tne fewer turn. Htrsnwhroke on the taru
ol the home stretch. but did not low much, and came

? « .'r by "kiut three lengths, in 2:45 k.
Tfie following U a miuiaiHry of the rac^:

hJfv 31 .Trotting match, $l,no.1, mile
fi*atPj bf'it 'bioti in ftve, in tirD6MP,
Hari\ J, nes raaae,i b in. 1 nnnr I).. 2 2 111
J»". 11,'Hann ramed h. li .... j i .> o o

Time, 2:61:14.2 45>^.i:«X.2:4.'>,V
8ik« Tay..Trottinir mitcb, $5(10. mile beats )>est

tbne in tire, to wrK<n .

"UW| °®8t

l»»u*r nrmeu ch. m Kate 2 2 111
Mr. Duri»a uaioed . g Oea-IVree.. ilii .. 1 12 2 2

lime, .2:4'i.£:6J.2:5^.8:08.
1 ''.'Toe th>- f:nori:o previous to tlin nw»t 10.1

,. , , *l0,, I"" '*? tir t hea's \. ry h«udil», h ut in
i1 tbli.i Le I ,. k« up U,!|j am jui save 1 his .iistnu-
hdto thru b at b.m ne fu.eik ;,n| fitrt, ver,

ea-ilj. I'helu heat was trott«V1n th' dar'i.

Mtv. r ( limine.
TO TDK KDfToK Or THK I1KKAI.P.

Ili u,lr< ,l <>t your subteriber' and thousands of the s«
*«re <a |» o|.le, lor whose benctli i sitooos- our ir..v
erniueDt was riablish. d. con-plnin irr..itl. at the (,m<-
tice of the l'.asui yol the I'nlt.x1 S ate, and Mint ot th
tlilt«i Ma.ea. In .ei,,ect to ..elirerin^to the Lvv,pl« t!.e

J f,r K"1 ^ Hie email citi/e'» trod^r* A-vrv oblige
«f> irii* a ninth gold Kir the three eentpiee^ss would
alxotb their *b, iec«i i'al.n"t is than t ilrty doll,,*
wort 1, of tl.re- cnt |.|<-c s would he lian l«d out, so fiat
pio|.',-wei, obliged to (jo to brokers an i>sy tm p.r
c» nt to g-» a »m»il supply. Tho br«.kers are thus patron-
I. e,t ai d t'.e ; ®o| le are taxe.1 on this mint anl tr,-.»mry
action

Oblige os, if jou plesw, snd write a pangraph for ua,
teilii'g the treasury to cmipel the snb tmisarers a* ih"
diCcrrnt l'epo»it» of public nwneys, to e-.chanir* sil.xr
change to sp| 11,-ants oho will bring at leaat three gold
di liars; th - will he just one hundred Hire" neat places
sod to deliver ll e tire and ten cent pieov* la all nun * of
five tolhrs and upwards, am) th»y will lure counting by
ptitling ihrm tn bandies of not lews than 0Te dollar*.
the n emle.s of Congress who urged tbe«> laws to

gha seemu'xtatiagsilver rhang. to the penpl,., h id no

conception tha» th»re would be an understanding tuat
tt e j»o|'e fboi.1,', be taxed to obtain it, anl tho mint
aj. ul,l wink ai tl,e eraetion of the brokers.
A chap near tie Pott <>flce has liad for months paat. a

c'gn out, 'Post t.Blee cliang*." I went In w|,|i a gold
collar, and h. s-i,i he sold it at twop^r cent adr .nee
tin ve the nnf prc'1 abtte<) by tleliveiln^ n» from broken;
*» win take them frum the sub trewtiry; thr**f lollars'
in il,r»e c<nt | le es. and llvo d, ll.irs and upwards in five
an,; t»n cent pieces. A dlj'tttCRIRfcU OK 15 YK.VB-4.

The Fitch Testimonial. ?

.tm'nnt heretofore advertised $1,970
he!'hum, Rogers k Bement $I<HI

'

W. W.-tmotejf),I
Mei, r k Storken 50
w h.jjnes ;;;;;;;;;; ^

. 300

Suhreriptlon« r^ceired bf KK7!1>. liF.t.U rr.-»«r.,
Mo. (H \V«U itr, et.

IVntri Cri!rti,lnr_ I Itia (hi,
t>rm» STAtKM iicrtKKT ft»ut..N'os 4K, 6:, 38, M, 82,

4 l« '.l» Kt HI, |i3.
SirrmuK ^oobt.t.eneral Term .Vos 12,110,41 2^,39,

Tcmperaiwc Meeting*.
KTWTH Willi TllirUlKOI TkMtT.

A demonstrstion m made last night in the Vlnth
ward, by the tnapmoee put;, in f»»or of the ooura«

pursued by iha Aldermen end Conncllmen of that ward,
in refusing to grunt licenses fur the tale of liquor. Th»
persona by whom ih>e meeting was got up, had another
object in vlew.iho collection of money for the proeecu-
tlon of such aa h vi continued to sell liquor in defiance
of the authorities. .1 appears that aoine of these par I
ties have adopted at i . <*nlous plan of evading the law, 1
and the temperance p i !o, determined on brinifn^ the 2subject before the cou' tire About engaging oounael for i
the purpose. lhe dealetr, nstead of selling their liquor, |make a present of it to .1! .. .0 ere willing to pay three 01
¦is cent* for a cracker»r a -!»,« of water, "to thia way,they effect their purpose, 'h'xpiteof the temporance men.
and it now only remain* to be seen whether they will bc
sustained by aiegal ver a. t.
The meeting w«h heln lu the Jane street MethodistEpiscopal churco, »hl li was crowded to it* utmost ca-

Gclty. Mr Herbert H«li presi.led, and an interminable
t of Vice pieaidenta uu't secreUrii'a waa appointed.The first speaker **- Mi C. C Lraau, who commence!

by atating the streets for which the meeting had been
called. The people of tite Ninth ward, lie said, had
already been made painfully aware of the ovtle of intem¬
perance; tin y had seen their frienda and lellow citizens
cut down by the iulern«l irulho, and they lul also aeen,'in tome instance*, theii own children made its victims.
Yet. in the face of theae great outrages, th«y, an la v-
abiulog dtitena, allowed that traffic to continue because'
it Has sanctioned by law. Now. however, th" Ublea werw
turned; and he asked them would hey allow tUe liquor
dealers to continue their vile business in violation of tuts
law? Would it not be betier to meet them boldly an<l
act up our God against their '<evil, and say to them, "Wo
cannot aa father*, an goo<i citizens, allow you to proceedfurther la thia business)" 1 be liquor dealers have had
a meeting and have raisbd (800 to resist the law, atd he
considered that the teuipeiance people wore hound to
meat thorn with the aamu weapons, k or this thoy should,
at least raise (1,6110, to employ counsel and others,whose duty it shoul.i he to ferret out the violators of the
law and bring them to justice.The next speaker w»., Councilman Noam, who exhort-
a hi» iit.art.rr n i iu l>ea..u.rul auj paity orgiuza-tlcns that rni^ht Le got up for the purport < 01' oWuatluttthem. All tht-y «au>e<) was a little republican c >ur»ne,such as their lorelnlht rs manlfe-tled in the war of tliw

revolution. If vhey hausuch exhibitions as that he nowrwitnessed, there coulu be no doubt of their ultimate su >
cess. In regard to the granting of licences in th«Twelfth wsrd, Le suid he was a little puzzled how to
act, for he knew the Alderman wm witling to make
compromises by grantlug licenses to respectable ruiu-tellers, and he kue*, al«o, that the Mayor, contra-yttvjhis pledges to the Akeruien and the people, had doci'leditt favor of granting lictuccs; but he did long hositatein making up his mind, lu regard to the conduct "f theMayor, he had but to Bay, In ti e words of a minister to
¦ fallen brother, "H« may be a very good man, but hi¬ts a very weak one."
At the conclusion of these remarks the meeting vyaddresaed by Dr. Reese aud Geu. Carey, of Ohio,¦either Of whom, however, said uny thing remarkable ox

original on the aubji ct
The fallowing r. solutions, which were passed at a

meeting of the Ninth Ward Young Men's TomporanceAlliance, were read and adopted:.
W hersas, " Tl s Ninth «*ard Young Men's TemperanceAllinu * " have 1 said wih unfeigned tatlstaotlon and plsatar* of tbsirrmtit ai d anar^etlu measures which the aldermsu and ocnncilmaa -f aaid ward have taken for the

suppression ui lb* sa'e of tutoxlaatlag drinks and whsr- -

as, by thia one act- the refusal 10 grant lionaafor the saltof liqoer is Ibis asrU.the alderman aad loaneilmeEhave exalted themtelves la tba estimation »f all paaeeloving e tlxcaa and ere deserving of the Highest praise an>!
commendation- No«, therefor*,

JUsolved, That we do most heartily approve of the ho'J
and noble coarse taken by the raid aldrrman aad nouncil
man, aad for their notlilng and sealous labor* to preasrv
the peace aad saita'n the already fair-fame of the warn
ahith tliej lepienmt ant for the manner iu which theyhave aiet tkeeapeetatsona of tbeir eonatitueats. will, ai s
body, use oar iiitnenee aid exertion! to sustain thorn it
the ooarie they have adoattd, and will co operate wit!;
them in the . axtiici ment of aiMlag laws agaiust tho salt
of intoxleatin* drinks without Uojuse.
Resolved. That in oar opinion, any poreoa who shall 0011

tlnne the tale ot intoxi-sting drinks. either openly or prl
vately. 1* not only-nyjeet to mere fine. »ut deserves tin
aeverest anso re of every law-abidiag oitisen. aad ahoulo
be looked upon aa a law breaker and deeorjaniser, alikt
danseroua t« the moral ai.a civil welfare of the ward.

DAP 1 fcL H. CARPEM1EK, President.
Jab Smith. R*cretar>
The lulhiwing resolut'on, presented by Rev. W. R:

Gordon, w«a also adopie
Resolved, Tbstwe hail with delight the aeblo stand takei

by tie Alderman aad font oilmen of the Ninth ward, in re
fusing li< eases for the sale of lutoxlcaiing lienors witbln th.
ward, and thai they have thereby cowmenied themselves t-
tbe high tesard. and are entitled to the esteem and warn
thanka af tie friends of relit Ions aad moral order in oai

Hetnlved, That It Is alik* the daty and the interest of thi
cltlientol the Ninth ward t" to-tlfr tbeir due sppreoiatior
of the Importent services of tbe AMsrmaa and CoanMI'nen
by Sfloidlnn them >11 tl.. aid In their power to se -are withii
the a srd a lecomlns r-unect t« their wise decision, and an
obscrvane* ol th* law exi«ti>a in th* ward.
A colWctloD of between six and seven hou ire 1 dollar

wan raited, and alter a temperance song by tlio choirj
tbe meeting iuljourn> d.
TOCKO MSK'a WATCH CLUB TKILPEBANOE SOCIKlO
Last evening a meetiug of the Young Men's Watch Clul.

Teatpeiance h cicty was held in the building Nu. 08 Eas
Broadway, abere were ai.seiiibled nut very few person*
Brother iteade. in tho abet n< e of Mr. Mills, the orator o

the etenmg addreeti-ti time.' 1 re.-cnt :ui th» awful i-ffuc'.<
01 int< x ratlnK dr ni s. nt.il In Ut i a l to join the eo -iety
aad take tLe pl»d_«.
EIGHTH WAUI- JI VKKI1.E Tr>U'iCKAN f-O'JIKVY
Ijist eteuii f '' t ('.iitiitu V.artl JuM-an- l'eigjh'ranct

Podeiy held a nn> i.nr it' iK"> Surlag street, \hout .

tlercn petronr were it 111'. \ variety of hi'»'j!y
ri'ing temi ernt ee o ic. v.'t ro suiiir and !". ei'attlce :set
weie delivered hy Msisars. Toui«rley and Puree. Joe
Blackner presi .ed.

city Int. Illn« .

A Ynrso Omi I, i?t .Wo would call tha tjwt atte
<ion o( tl i p. !¦<* .'.oJ 01L01 public nflMM, as well is o'
c'tiiens in gem ml t> 'lie tv'v- rtieinrut published iu ou
| a| er tVii-mo tiluf, Offering n i»*»rd of »'.0i for tli

n < t'ilie iu the :i<!vi>rti.«pr to hor pa
rents. 'ih*> ji *rg girl l,aj l*en mljslng from No. U;
Montgomery street - 'nee Uinnlav l.iat
The VTkati kb..Ihis U »ertainlv a strange spHng.

H ere is ceT'sinly in retire a rcrew loose somewhere, oi
*l*e fbe tinm :l.e Ifvfr turd ague, for the wboM season o
tola and blraeumibAs bt-n on' constant alternation bo
twren levn jmd cLIlm. One day the atmosphere ia sui
trv with u »>,mmiT irn, nn the neit icia almost frerzini;
with N>reai Idasts. Iu the present uncertainty of th»
weather ere oi.neot tell ».\<r nlgjt whether to lay ovei
gat><. and go^amer, or fur tip eta and overdnata, for th<
morrow. Fit dome weeis back linen has beoa a fa*jrite
and people bate dressed In obodlenoe to custom, and not
to keep «nim Yeiterday winter, by a sullen itrolie
became master sgalll, nr.d oreroa'a and thick cloth."
were n»cea-ary to keep tlie teeth from chattering.in un
pltar*i t aud hxgular music with which to iuher in tlx
Brn day «<» iu«iBrr. Ii wnf ooU yesterday, and oven be
yono midnight, but for the sake of tue farmers wa hopfthat warm weather will be, a uaual, the accompaniment
ot Jure

Tl:I F.xcr* Cc**isfi'isas..The GommUlontn sal
jester<!ay, being the first day for the Thireenth ward
The Alderman anl Councilnun of this wsrd hare ado,>t
eu the same < curee as thai paviuo.1 by the others who
ha\e gone lelme them, and r< Inst (I to grant licenses t<
any keepers of mere (-< rtor l.vuse.-. but to those onljwlie keep hotels or pt blir houses where entertainmon
may be had f. r man and beast. But few were license*
ye-ten'ay, and a great number were refused. It i;
amusing to &e- the b< liferent spirit displayed by the ills
appointed applicants, leathering in squads through th<
Wluge of the Uall they dlieUM the matter among them
selves, and ssear Ten*eanoe ig.inst all >eforniere and
t<n>|erence men at the nut ele 'tion. In th« face of al
this, bow, ver. (be Coinmisidnners are One, and refu-r
to e> ten 1 tbe privilege to -cli spirituous fiquors to anywho do not come within l) e r««i uirement» of the law
A»»rai Vi.ni.vo ok nr. Qiakkbs..The division of the

Society of luenoa kuoi\u as the Hlckaitoe, arc now
holding their nnunal nutting at the Quaker churches in
Hoae aud littler streets Tlie males and female* hull
their lueeilngf. separate. The pronent annual confo
rence of thi.« >ret is rei7 well attended, and at th- re
cent annual meeting ef'tbl* society, hell in Pbilad»t
phi.', of the one hunOre and twenty representative*
scut'ered orer the whi.U- I r.:. i<. oil were present but
eight. A few Jt <rs a^o, the i".,iiunl meeting of this sect
was held in tl e tirst »i ek in May; but th.ii prosence in
the city do regularly 1'iougQt ir«t we*I her. tliat it be
crtue pioTerliul to rtv.vli :i It atoimcl, tli.it the
Quakeis * eie iu town'' ]c eousetjaenoe ot this, of late
}uiis the time o mevtit g lv<< Uen > httjed to tlM> last,
ol Hay; «nd ev .1 no« etormy skies usially attentl
them a« it iiv.e d the c! uu- w ere wateliful of th^lr
moven.tnts. Civr iu th< ><eTeiitli ward, iu l-jist Broml.
way, l.ndi-<>n nn-i ill# >tr-o - crossing ih" e, appeir tfl
be li e 111 in ft'sidener ot tl.e Quakers' an'l in this section
ot the city, at tho prehenl their broautn lm hats
< n«l dial) b' i.n< t» throw a l other faauiona hi n>e shale.
Ibeaeatea very {utet, civil pocplo, tlielr nuin in«:to
betef " Mind yvar owa Imaiurssati-t so fully <to thry
soheie to this, ami "purfo the eu-u tenor of their
way,"thst by *11 l"#re< tbev .ire rervwiu .. respected.
¦ be 1 rccEt annual conivteute will continue perhaps a

lotting bt.
IUmlt VronAin**.9inav. .Epieuritns will lie

rlad to learn that early eegetaid<-e, tue ekviWMt of t ie
? oa<-«>t,, are touting Into out marvel. very ast. Oil po
atir- u>ay now be ^iren orsr s. ed, or ino>«too pseir
.o iLdelge in the earl- gtowth." On Tuewlay t ,ur hun
credbarrels of new potatoi-a aere received at Waihingtou
Market fiom Cl.arlerton. Tln-y were wholt-snlx I on the
devk lor tl, and $U 1 er barrel, and are rata le 1 * r whtt-
everadvatce the speculator ran obtain upon this cost
Uld potatoes are felliugfor $,1 and $4 60 per barrel, am
And i>low sale at that, aioilust the rush for the r younger
rilaUM*. btNiwservies.line large deltctous stravtoer-
riee, that make tke mouth water to look at th"<n. ire

alreaily rtt cut In the Hoest array upon the fr il*. -tan Is
of the market women and deeorate the shiw wlud-jws
Of our luxurious riiy mImH and res:aur.n«;s. ihes.-
are wholesaled at .* per liuudred tiaakets, and are re
tolled at trom ten to twelve cents ia the market The
supply ot thia queen of fruite la fa«t in r».u> ng
riDeappl»s are liecoming quite pleity.in fa<t
too much *0, fot many of tketti have a
greenish nppearnuce, and aie better ealc .Intel to pro¬
mote choleia rnoibus than heslth. (Vune of them,
bowexer, are ripe and One They are sellm . from (4 m
.11 per buudteJ, the whole«le price. peas i»
another of tbegr at dehcacioe Just aHftl to th« s;oca
of our n srket ihey aie ol 1 at >3 per ><arrel, and
per bushel in the pod. ballad and ra<li-hes are plen'y,
aiid are s< lllrg lir >1 <6 per hundred bead Kist b it
not Wait of the market proiuce, which delights g ni l
libera, are goorebenies, nrnv-e.lin< for 15 rents ^erquart.
'Ihe markets are in a flue Ciu.di.liu, anil it visit to them
will wi II re,ay any One to w 0111 it is new.

I Atu Pi. * f nta iwmriii ltn.iMB.sT.The r.clf'h Regi
¦lent ol tbe -ta e n.ititl ma « t.p ir ann l . an le yea-
lercay. under the esimmand ot Col Stehblns this fegt-
n 11 c<ai Islet i e» com, aule- aaf<tUow< .!.ght>iuirl,
Tspt \ ii-cent; 6ae:« I* aje: e, t*pt. l» J declare; lu-
depvodobt Cuanl J. T. lalrna, La'ayette 1 isiteers, It.
1 n t.c' bas'er iJiuos, I ..pt. Water .ary, t'lty lilu.-s,"/f.
J Ji hii en; Citt Musi i-'eers, ft. K. t'al uer, Fo.n .kins
Bines, J )*-e«ii Has't t Ui srd, 1,arret t»t<lkina.l, V*w
>«»k l!*iltiti n, fli-n 1 John nn the ^irtti. .|»il 111.form
o* Ih s eg n.ent s I afr-i .> ¦¦ la^wlth Mue e 1 <mg. aa i
Muecaps at.d piintal- n» lb-' I'/tui'int i- rwhled at

-i
4 mo*ln»'1' r


